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TH E M I S S O U. RI M I N f R 
~j'J,J of. 'lrlbw.e.~ 
VOLUME 38 ROLLA, MO .• FR ID AY, MARCH 28, 1952 NUMBER 21 
COMPETENT INS RUCTOR U. of Cal. Hopes to M' • D Pl I · p GE SCHOLARSHIPS TO MOSAMO TO HAVE CHILI 
110STD~IRW,SURVEY FinishNewBuildings ming ept. aying mportant art in BREEDMOREENGINEERS SUPPER FOR.MEMBERS 
OF STUDt'~ PROVES RIVERSIDE, CALIF.,-(l.P. ) Lll>I., -Applications for stee l and oth- El t b • t' f C I p SCHENECT ADY, N. Y., Mar. ON SUNDAY, MARCH 30
Philadelphia, Pa.-(l.P.) - Com- er critical materials for two of ec rocar on1za iOn O oa rocess 21 - More th an $370,000 in scho - The next regular meeting of 
petence in a teacher is a more the five essential buildings of larship s, fellowships, and gra nts MOSAMO , the Esperanto Club of 
important requir ement than such the new College of Letters and The revolution ary process will be off ered by the Genera l 
attributes as attractive personal Sciences at the Riversid e cam - Kappa Sig's Drop Two known technicall y as electrocar- Snake Lumberjacks to Electric Compan y for the 1952- MSM, will be held at 4o4 Elm 
1 
traits, good control of class, or pus of the Ulliversit y of Califor- Pins; Net Two Pledges bonization of coa l and which h ad 53 schoo l year und er an expand- ::~\~!0 5~:~rsi~;:.:~•e ~::: 
friendliness ar9d understanding. nia have gone to Washington for its beginning right here in Rolla Giv~ the Axe t~ Two ed and revi sed educational as- for all those who are prospec-
This was indicated in an inform- approval, reports Dr. Gordon S. It 's spr ing again , and just like on th e School of Mines campus, Historic Cedar Trees sistance program announced to- tive members , either associate 
~ s~:,~s c~nt:~~ -d T::i~!l~![ W::;;.::::os:; material re- s= ~::1:P~1~gt ;::t:;:;:~ ! ::~::.1:t~:n~:e::~~~ ;z ~ ~ f~~: ~~ci;: g~;in;~~g i~f :~:~: ~::si~~n~alph J. Cordiner , G-E ;: :~~;:s:~m~:r:~~~:; :~l: 
versity psychology professor , in quests for the r emain ing three mer. ven e eavers ave lions of persons throughout th e states of activity. Bob Farri s and Total amount of the education- meeting will please contact T . A. 
his mental hygiene class. come out of hibernation and United States r ecen tl y when an Charlie Gockel for examp le find al awards , excludjng loans will S . k p d f 
Discussing the general charact- ::::~:,g::1:i;r:n~e:~~ ~;;: while we're on the subject, we address, presented at a recent lounging in front of the fireplace be approximately 60 per cent , or p::~: i 19;~~~ ~~~~ B:~=~~~ 
eristics of well-liked teachers, mistic that allocatfon can be ob- :i~t ::"!~~:;aste:~~~n!o:ee;.s :ew York me~ting by a well- a pleasant, if not to industrious, :~;~~:i •p;:::::.~::1!h~te o!!~ visor, phone · 1531, before noon 
Dr. Jage outlined four categor- tained in time to begin construe- amphibious rodent Chuck An~s . nown expert m the field, was way to pass the time of day. The Saturday. 
,th·es and asked hls students to rate ti . th erson , still weak f.rom h'IS lon g- Rrnesceorrtedd. into the Congressional "party boys ," Bob Vienhage, ber of awards wm be increased It.ems of bus,·ness to b-e cons1·d-
em in declining d f . on m e second quarter of from 138 to approximate ly 285. 
or er o im - 1-952. winter's sleep , dropped his pin Th e address was made recent- Jake Kadnar , Jim . Toutz and D . . ered for the remaining school 
po,:~nce. t d Application T to Miss Angela Koehler of St . ly at a meeting of the AIMME, Bob Robbins journeyed tc.-' St. e;is1on dto expand the com- year include (1) radio program . 
~mpe ent an stimulating as ti b th Us ;o~;;ra1 mg ac- Louis. Likewis e for Bill "Not at which a number of MSM fac- · Louis Town last weekend to pany s e ucational assistance (2) annual exhibit, (3) letters 
an instructor ," received most on Y e . . ce of Edu- for my own brother such a good squander their few "rasbuck- program , according to Mr . Cordi- to foreign samideanoj, (3) uses 
first-place votes from members cation in Washington cover the deal" Schlosser. The lucky lass ulty members were present. It nicks" remaining after St. Pat 's ner, stemmed principally from of esperanto by U. S. Army, (5) 
of Dr. Page's class . Thls descrip- physical sciences building, to _in- is Miss Carol Carnaghi of Bell- was made by Dr. Milton H. Fies, on women and hooch . Marty a two-year company survey em- election of Vice President, De-
tion, it was explafoed, means the elude chemistry, physics, geolo- ville ,Ill. Welcome to the select Birmingham , Ala. It was placed Johnson was planning to leave phasizing the vital necessity for ligito , and Estrarano. =~~~:°i: ~l:ae;ryful, i~ ~: ::!:i~sg-, :tn!i:::::~~:::i:i:: t::~~: cirBcill~e, Gmarentl!and and Bob Catron, ~~;:t~ ~~e ~:::: by Rep. C~l fortyC~luhlb bt ia hto s:e : "cedrtaint ~:~~~i:!~:!e:;~~e~tst::~i;:: Studu gramatikon, alfabeton ~ 
· par , u w en e oun ou kaj paroladon . Alpcrtu viajn 
t:·::j:c~•:;~ :::;;:;:w~~;; ~:%i::::c~:l~;~r::~:;,";: ~ot~ tran~er students from St tb!':,~b;:;n!::•=dd!::mi~en!: :~:e ';;t;;,ew~:~u;de::~le~nu:: as~~~n~e~u;~;:.o~=l !:~~~;n~ gazetojn kun vi. 
to "put it across,n is enthusiastic ography, ancient and modern thou.is Umversii, have added name of Dr. J. D. Forrester, he volunteered to stay and work. play a part in helping to counter- ===========-
and interested in teacbmg and languages, and English. Ceir nam
1
es .to t e pledge roSter Chairman of the Mining Engi- Thank's Marty . . . act the diminishing ranks of en- fellowship recipient studies. 
. ·t a· . • , ongratu ations boys. In D' t · Of h 
mVl es 1scuss 1on This quality [ Applicatwns are being pre- With those old neer g epar ment of the School The foremost thing in the mind gmeermg graduates, Mr. Cordj- t e 20 new fellowships of-
was rated first by 38 students, pared on the library to serve pro's Bob of l\lines, who has been the ·guid- of Carlos Giddens is the removal ner said. fered , 12 will be for work in 
second by 15, third by two both the new College •of Letters f$chaefer and Chuck Christian Ing director of the research. The of two weary cedar trees which The expanded program in gen- chemistry .. The schools where 
Cornfeds Gun During 
National Quiz Week 
Scraping together our meager 
supply of No-Doz tablets , we 
staunchly face a week of mid-
semester tests with smiles on our 
faces , songs in our hearts, and 
crib notes in our pockets. 
back , and a strong supporting research may revolutionize the he describes as "drooping at the eral comprises assistance to stu- these fellowships will be grant-
and Sciences a:id tbe Citrus Ex- squad, the vollyball team 1s entire power and heating facili- north side of the house." Bill dents in undergraduate studies ed are: Massachusetts Institute 
peri.ment Station; the biological showing fine form. Two practice ties of the world. Gregoire acknowledges that tl\ey and in post-gradua.te research rof Technology , University of 
sciences building, to house two sessions have convinced the rail C dJ · · f th · "A Review of Experiments have had a hard winter bU.t I work, grants to colleges through alifornia, Yale University, Cal-
v1s1ons o e citrus station as birds that Kappa Sigma will be Thi-oughout the World in the feeling kindly disposed ~ward direct payments or help in pur- ifornia Institue of Technology 
well as th e zoology, botany, phy- near the top this year. C 11 
siology and bacteriology depart- The "OJ' Whi•e House " on Underground Gasification of them holds that they should be chases of equipment for labora- orne University, Harvard 
ts f th l ' Coal - Part I" allowed to stay. tory and instructional purposes, University of Illinoi s, University 
;en ° : new college; and State Street is virtually deserted Aside from the athletes, who I and sum~er courses for high of Minnesota, Ohio State Unf-
~ ~nasmm, to house not on weekends. Come Friday nite EXTENSION OF REMARKS are busy training for softball school science and mathematics versity, Princeton University , 
on Y P ysical education pro- the Texas Special takes on its f ' teachers University of Wisconsin, and the 
grams for both men and women crew and heads for St. Louis , HON CA.;, vollyball and horseshoes, it S r ~ . University of Chicagb. 
Jim Knearem took office as but personnel of the Reser ve Of- and all points North. Barring · L ELLIOT!' might be said that that old ail- a ien pomts under the pro-
president last week a:r;id has Gene ficers Training Corps. Breakdowns, Col. Gilbo guaran- of Alabama ment, commonly known in these gram include: 
Four of the new fellowships, 
offered in physics, will be used 
at the California Institute of 
Technology , Cornell University , 
Harv ard University and the Uni-
v.ersity of Illinoi s. 
Getson as his vice-p resident. The Univ ersity already has ap- tees a date for all those who like Tuesday, March 4, 1952 parts as spring fever, has started l. Twenty new post-graduate 
Richard Holland was e lect ed re- plied for both infantry and artil- to live dangerously. Mr. Eliott. Under leave to ex- its wedge. fellowships in chemistry, physics , 
cording secretary. New Corres- ler y R.O.T.C. units for the Riv- Th ere may be a new intramur- tend my remarks in the RE- ------- and metallurgy , valued from $1,-
ponding secretary is Ron Watson; erside campus. Provost Watkins al sport added n ext St. p ·at's. It 's CORD. I include part I of an ad- True Love Wins Again 400 to $2,100, plus grants of $! ,-
histori an is George Bloess . Tre as- noted that "The Regents already called four-wheel golf and the dress by Dr. Milton H. Fies , Bir- T . I Lo p• 200 per student to institutions 
urer and assistant treasurer are [ mingham, A.la., entitled "A Re- r1ang e ses In where the recipients study. The remaining four in metal-
lur gy will be awa rd ed for study 
at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology , Carnegie Institute of 
Technology , Columbia Universi-
ty, and the University of Cali-
fornia. 
Al Scherner and John Averill. hav e approved a budget for th e rules sta te th at it muS t be p laxed view of the Experiments Through That time of the year seems to 2. Fifteen post-graduate fel-
Riverside campus that w ill in- 1 at midni g h t. All prospective :u~ ~:;po;~;. ,j°!~ ~;:c:,;1io~ elu de not onl y significant <level- player s ple ase contact " Fl as h". out the World in the Under- have arrived again , namely mid- lowship s from the company 's 
opment s for the citrus station but Phone 283. ground Gasification of Coal ," de- semester week, and everyone Educationa l und raised in value 
atos is sergeant-at-arms ; and I livered by Dr . Fie s at the annual will be most happy when to day from a form er maximum of ~1,-
"?~l provide f~~ds to bring ad- We leave you with the myster y .., 
Eanardl DDiallveis uNso,itehrs.t1Jniem Awnerdeersaopn-d1honal orgamzmg personnel to I question of the month. Where meeting of the American In- finishes ~nether of tho se rug ged 500 to a new range of $1,400 to 
I 
stitute of Mining and Metallurgi- times. Look s as though the bo ys $2,100, plus an added stip end of 
pointed house manager and ste- th e' Cqllege of Lett ers and Sci- was Ted "The Mercury Kid" cal Engineers, New York City , in at the Knowl ed ge ·Factory could $1,200 per student to the colleges The Ion-g•eStablished Charles 
ward respectively. ences." . Ruppert , 'til Fou~ o'clock in the February this yea r . arrange those quizzes so that they where the recipients stu dy. A. Coffin and Gerard Swope fel-
Earl Dill fin a ll y quit running "'.'_~_:,:_:,:_:,:_:_':::.:_:_:_:,:_:,:_ _:_:_,-1 morning? Dr. Fies is one of the wor ld 's wouldn't all fall in the same 3. Seventy scho larships avail- low ship s for research study, a-
and has et Jeanie catch him. ,- outstanding scientists in the field week. Most of them have been ab le for G -E emp loy ees and their vailable und er th e company 's 
Speaking as a married man, he WarninP- Notice Profs Reign Terror of underground coal gas ific ation . giving out with the same lin e so children for undergraduate work, $l,OOO,OOO Educational Fund, wi ll 
has nothing to say, The E. I. T. examination for I commend his address to the lon g that it' s probably too ;o ugh each valu ed up to $500. Former- b e continu ed, Mr. Cordiner said, 
No casualties have been report- our May and January grad- As Theta Kap Grade Congress: to change now. ly 23 scholarship s were avail- althou g h an added grant of $1,~, 
ed than can be traced directly uating sen iors will be held Point Hits the Deck A Review of the Experiments It has been said that there are able in va r yin g lesser amounts. 200 w ill be given th e schools at 
to St. Pats. How eve r , George on the M.S.M. Campus on Sat- The troops weren't too we ll Throughout the World in the Un- lots of "t rue loves"•but very few 4_ Thrif ty new scho lar ship s of which 
th
e fellowship winners 
Blo ess suffered bruises and lac- urday, April 26. However , th e brac ed for the onslaught of th e derground Gasification of Coal- !sovo~setohfatthaerefo~tuu:aJteer_rzaMs_teMtcoanl~ $500 each to au tstan din g th ird sti:~er the Fund , approximate-
erations from fighting off th e Registration Board insists that mid-semester qui z attack after By Milton H. Fies , manager coai year college st ud e';its to be used 
mobs of women (as usual) and applications for this examina- lett in g down the guard for a operations, Alabama Power Co.; day eve nin g cigars were passed during the ir fourth year. ly fifteen post- graduate fellow-
tryin g to hold on to his pin at tion with the $5.00 enrollment pleasant St. Pat 's celebration, so consulting mining engineer, the around by Br other Jerr y as a 5 C t· $hi ps will be awarded, va lu ed 
the same time. fee be mailed from here not a few suff e red serious injuri es Southern Co.; co·nsulting mining to k en of this momentous occa- ·. on 
1
;~anc e of 
th
e $lSO,OOO from $1,SOO to $2,100 each, for 
The cobw ebs hav e been dust"ed later than Wednesday, April 9. and may hav e to be hospitalized. engineer', Offic e of Synthetic Li - sio n. Miss Diane Miller of St. e~t~~en f u~~ ava ilable to in- work in physical sc ience, engi-
off the vo ll ey ball and we en- More details will appear in quid Fuels , U. S. Bureau of Loui s was the recipient of a co- s 
I 
u wns O ighe r learnin g. neering , and jndustrial manage-
tertain hopes of a succ ess ful sea- an ear ly issue of the MINER It all sta rted Moo day when Mines. veted Tr iang le badge. Congratu- 6- Th e General Efectric Science ment. Th e fund was estab li shed 
son. Even "Grandpa" Mel Hock- but all seniors planning to th e usua l sporadic shotgu n fire lations! Fellowships . fot high school in hon or of the two fo rme r presi-
enbury got out and Show ed u s take the E. I. T . exam should died down a nd th e men st epped The recov er y of th e energy, Th ere have been severa l rather science teachers at Case In stit u te dents of the General El ec tric 
how they uSed to play volleyball I bear in mind t~s deadline of out for a bit of fresh air. Then which is in herent in coal beds mysterious happenings around of Technology and Union Col- Company . 
before th e era of commercialized Wednesday, Aprll 9. all hell broke loose as th e throug hou t the world , ha s been the Old Rock House. The first lege to be continued, plu s a new, Education assistance to G-E 
spo r ts. '• :• enemy 's heavy artillery let go obtained th r ou gh ~he years by was the case of the disappea ri ng sim ilar pr:ogram for high school employees and their chil dr en ha s 
wit h one of the smelliest gas J methods which today may be lighter that at long last returned mathematics teachers at Rens- been increased so that 70 scholar-. I bombardments ever seen on this Justly regarder as primitive to Lon Hook (mi nu s fluid ) . The selaer Polytechnic Institute . ! ships, valued at $500 each, w ill 
M • Ch 11 R 11 campus Jun Ludewig was on e j While the techmques of coal secon d was the package of rec- Acco rd ing to the G-E president , be availab le , as against 23 scho-1 n e rS a. enge O a of the earli er victims By Tues- I mrnmg th rough the applica tio n ords that arr ived several days the new fellowships for post- larships at lesse r amounts form-
I day the Physics department had of rnachrnes and the enhance- , ago. Certain fema les must think graduate work in chemistry, phy- erly availab le. 
In Red Cross Blood Dr
•,ve opened fire and th e shrapned, ment of rnformahon and skill s that Rolla is so deeply embedded sics, and metallurgy will be giv- Inc lud ed in this program ar e 
really began to fly Soehngen, ! have advanced to an extraordi- in the Ozarks that the latest of en for research at desi •gnat ed the Charles P. Steinmetz Mem-
Go edde l, Hans.s , and . Richter nary extent, particularly during f the hit tunes don't reach eager universities an institutes . Th e orial Scholarships , named fo r the 
were a ll str~ck in that vita l spot, lhe past 20 years, nevertheless Miner ears. Maybe if KTeeter l value of ea~h grant js $~,400 for eminent G-E scientist; the Ri ch-
the grad pomt. • the underlying means is essent- were a littl e more on the ball .. ~ an unmarried Fellowship hold- I ard H. Rite Memoria l Scholar-The citizens of Rolla are being The American Red Cross has challenged by the st ud ents of assumed the respohsibility of 
the Missouri School of Mines in pr oc ur ing blood for the civilian As the week wore on more of ially the same as when man first The vo ll eyba ll team is off to a er a nd $2,IOO for a married re- ship, named fo r the former Lynn, 
the troops were fa ll ing, and line s began to m ine coa l. Despite this good sta r t. In the first game of cipi ent. A grant of $1,200 will be Mass. Wor ks manager; scho lar-th e current Blood campaign ta k -
ing place in ROlla. Th e Scho ol of 
Min es Student Council is spon-
soring this challenge wh ich will 
be a friendly contest to deter-
mine whether the el igi ble stu-
dents on the School of Mines 
campus can donate more pints of 
blood than the entire Rolla pop -
ulace . A poster will b e er ected 
on the campus urgh jlg the st~-
dents to give blood, and . iGi a1so 
will show ,graphicall y the num-
ber of pints of blo 6d the students 
have donated in coTTlParison to 
the number which the citjz ens of 
Rolla have donated , so that the 
winner of this blood contest can 
be readily be seen. t 
The Ameri ~ari,_~e9 Q,ross . Will 
have their representatives at th e 
Episcopal chui-ch of 10th and 
Main Streets April 1, frorii 1:00 to 
4:00 p.m., in the afternoon an<;! 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the
1
eve-
ning, and April 2, from 10:00 to 
12 noon in the morning and from 
2:00 to 6:00 p.m. in the afternoon. 
a nd m ilit ary hospitals in eve r y 
community in w h ich they go. 
Little has to be said about the 
were being pulled back for re- prog r ess in the manner of coal the season, the Rock House Six awarded the schoo l where the ! (Continu ed on Page 2 ) 
gr ouping. As we go to press , Gen. mining, it continues today as a whitewashed Gamma Del t. 11-0. 
number less liv es who le b lood Fitzgibbon is frankly worried. hazardous , toilsome , grimy task , The boys had a little more trou-
Theta Mu, AIEErlRE to 
Sponsor Sub-Station Tour' 
an d plasma have saved for our 
fighting men in K or ea. Remem-
ber there is no sub stit ute for 
blood. It can not be manufactur-
ed . It must come from the hum an 
ve ins. 
"I shou ld have stayed in the I do not wish to be misunder- ble in the second game but man-
rear area." h e was quoted as stood concerning the foregoing aged to come out on top by 21-
saying. Rally men! Do n't lea ve stateme nt . It is my opinion that 18. So far, so good. 
Stegeme ier out there alone. coal mining per se has advanced We were most fortuna te in 
Bol ger McPug, the old tioxer, 
at a greate r and mo r e rapid str ide having a delegation from the 
in the past 25 years than the mi 'li- Mothers Club with us last Wed-
look s abo ut washed up this week 
It is expected that a gre at many sinc e his little tu ssle with Bro . in g of any other mineral, but nesday. The Mesdames Allen, Th eta Mu and AIEE- IRE - e lec-
1 
terested persons to see the new ~~:::s c:~~~ t~~~ ~~!s!o:r!hi: He 's been compai n in g a lot about ~;e t~:si:::tha:d i~s ~ansd~:t~:!; ~ee::erfo~~~;~~ a;:d ~~c~i;:~:: trical enginee ri ng organizations - Union Electric Sub-Station lo-




of Rolla will be 
donors must be between the ages 
ju st sta nd s and j:>ark s at the hand s many cent uri es ago. men ts . :ewe p:~lpseiu~i~t:~:nshow the I: heTlde'J Sha:urlday mo~nllinbg. h d 
phon e when ' it's no t ringing. H e' ll - · r mca men w1 e on an 
of 21 and 59 inclusive. P ersons be all right in a littl e w hil e, Th is si tuation present a cha l- As a clo sing though , let all be Th e exp lainatfon Will consis t at the sub:station to explain how 
from 18 to 21 yea rs of age must thou gh . Anoth er nostril was ju st lenge to mining e ngin eers ev~ r y- wa rn ed against associating with of Mr. D. T. Ma il , speaking on 
1
1 
the new plant works , and at the 
have their parents w ritten con- what he ne eded. whe r e, from. w hich only the Ed Beckemeyer. Th e ~pecia l lee- "Union Electric Company's Ma j- , technical session the ' eve ning be--
sent to give blood. weak , short-sigh ted, and se li ish tures program las t Friday seems or Power System and the Phelps for e. 
Le't' s have a big turnout from We would lik e to retract a fa lt er and crmge ~The progres siof fto have.gone to his head part m 1t", and Mr E K Schive- j Arrangements have bee n made 
the •who le ... student body to give sta tem ent printed -10 last week's mankind lS due m the main tQ -- , ly , who will talk on "W ha t Makes to transport lo'cal persons to th e 
blood Rememb ez:-there is abso- article because of ! some bitte~ the fa ct that some men through ATI'ENTION: Phelps T ick " "Phelps" m th ese ! new substation , beginning at 9 
lutely no- pain in giv,ing blood be- n ess it m ay have 11caused , Th e the ages did n ot become tun.i.d Come on e, come all. Free two mstances r efe r s to the sub- a m Satu rd ay ahd for every half-
cause several beau tifu l tramed ~iStake was due. to . an ernor u;i l:jecause a task appeared difficult. pool all day Saturday, March station, so named by the Umon I ~our until 11 km Th e bus w ill 
nurses who are ex eri ence d m Judgement on th e part of th e . In add ition to the humamtar- ~9th at the Pia-Mor Pool Hall Electric company . This meetm g !'i~ave from Norwood Hall on th e 
P writer and IS dee pl y re grett ed rnn aspects of the problem, there Opens a t9:00 a.m. Located at will be held Fnd ay, March 28, MSM campus 
drawing blood will atte nd each Ed F erb er 1s not a weeny. He's are many others w hich de mand 1107 Pine St. at 7 30 pm m Park er Hall Coffee and doughnuts will be 
donor. too big -for a weeny ! (Contmued on Page 4) 11:,, __________ -, 1 An open house perm1ttmg rn- ! served at the Sub-station 
PA GE I TH E MISSOURI MINER FRIDAY , MARCH 28, 1952 
-------------- --:------=---::-:~:--:-:---==-;-:-_-_-:_-_-_-...,-__-_-_-_-- -_ _::-_::-_ ..-:..-_-_ --=------:-==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
THE lUISSOUIU ~UNEll , G.E. SCHOLARSHIPS 1<- , ·- -··· s & M SUPPER CLUB 
THE MISSOUR I MTNER Is the oUicia l publlca- (Co n UnueC! lrom Page l) Breezes From FEATURING MALO '$ ITALIAN FOODS 
tion ot the students of the Missot:iri Schoo l of ships g iven under the General 
I 
WINES _ LIQUORS _ 5% BEER 
Milles and Metallurgy. It is published a t Roll a E lccLric Educationa l Fund; plus •
1 
Phone 15 17 Oall tor Re servatio n 2 mil es E. of Rolla 
Mo ., eve ry Friday during the schoo l yea r . En- the new schola rships recently 
tered OS second c lass matter February 8, 194 5 at established by the company'•I The w1·nd J·amme r 
lhc Post OUice at Rolla, Mo. unde r the Ac t of Boord o! Directors 
March 3, 1879 . I Another new part of the com-
Subscription Pri ce $1 .00 per Semes te r. (Fea- pany's education program is de - ,.. -•❖ 
lurin g Acti"iti es ot Slud ent s nnd Fa cult y or signed to assist 30 outstnndmg We've got the ste:im up agam Tr y ing to see if t..hey' re !a llin 
M .S.M. ) college jumo rs thro ugho u t th e I so here goes a nother b last A re- out 
cou n try d uring th eir se ni or year. ' A t more than lh c " grow in g-in " 
These schq larships, amou n ting to I cent mvenlion by one or the rate . 
.. EDITOR -IN -CDIEF $500 eac h , w ill be awarded to I more mte ll ec tu al (?) of the Slu- Th en I app ly to m y teet h 8 bri st -
Phone 449 co ll ege st uden ts, pr ima r ily in den t body as a transit !or unde r - ly bru sh 
........... BUSINESS MANAGER the eng meermg !le ld . Severa l I ,ground surveyi ng. This lnst ru - Fill ed with so me awfu l goo 
h un dred well- k nown co ll ege pro- J ment was perfected at the "E l An d a fter it 's a ll ove r 
!esso r5' who have atten ded the; Caney" labo r ato r ies by severa l l' m su pp ose d to !ee l good . I 
G-E S ummer P rofesso r~• Coni cr - j eminent barf li es. Among the d on ' t. Do you ? 
EDWARD L. CALCATERRA ...... .. 
101 State St . 
JACK B. THOMPSON .......... . 
9th ond Bishop 
Senior Board 
Phone 24 
ence, he ld eac h year, wi ll r ecom- · many aids to surveying is h y- Receni adv erti sing item co n-
CLIFFORD W. DYE ···-· ..................................... MANAGING EDITOR mend students for th ese sc holar - drau lic cy li nder for raising or cerns a ty pe of heating pad fo r 
RICHARD M. BOSSE .................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR sh ips. lowe r ing the "height or inst ru - th e " (ri gid " gir l. Th ese can be 
JOHN F. BRUSKOTIER ........... SPORTS EDITOR M r1 Cordiner sa id the 25-year- mcnt"; a nothe r is a ve rni e r sys- obtaine d a t th e ~ilU e J iff y Hea t -
MICHAEL S. RO DOLAKIS ............. ADVERTISING MANAGER old pr ogram of aiding co ll eges Lem that gives the ang les in ing P ad Co., li ot-rox, M isso ur i. 
JOHN E. EVANS .... . ........... cmCULATION MANAGER I a n d univc~sities in purchas_lng who le numbe r s to the ha1f•sec-1Do no~ for ge t to patronise yo ur 
EXCHANGE EDITOR nee ded eqw p men t !or laborato r -1 ond, these Hgures are v iewe d adve rti se.rs. 
JA MES P . GOEDDEL .......... " les- wi ll be contin ued as before. through a magnifier. This e lim i- With w ar so m uch in th e new s 
JOHN BART EL ...... -- FEATURES EDITOR U n de r this po r tion of the pro- nates the use of a hand lens, eye it is thou ght th at some tr ansla -
RONALD C. REX ....... _ .. _ SECRETARY ,gra m , Cunds amounting to $150,-1 strain and pr ofanity. Th e pos i-1 Hons of j our na li sti c ph r ases 
000 year ly, supp lemen\ i~stit u - li on or the cross-hf irs has been mig ht ena ble th e ave rage man to 
EDITORIAL tlo na l money when this 1s not changed to a position outs ide and be tter un de r sta n d th e tru e co n-
I 
suff icient to bu y labo r ato r y e-1 in front of the eye-piece 0 £ th e ditlo ns of th e co nfl ict. 
qu i-'1lmen t. Duri ng the las~ 10 I te lescope. The cross-ha ir s a r e - pl a nne d w i th d r a w a l to 
Tl:;ie Exec u tive Comm itt ee of th e Ame r ica n Cou ncil on Ed uca- yea r s, the company has ass ist~ I he ld in a ring about three inches stre ngt hen positions; means, w e'-
ti on bas adopt ed t he r ecom mendation s of the speci al A CE co mm it - mo r e than 130 coll eges and u ni - d iameter. The re arc many othe r re ru n nin g. 
tee of co ll ege pres ide nts, und er th e cha ir mans h ip of P r es ide nt J ohn ve r si tl es one or more limes in ,gadgets, bu t those listed a r e the - Heeing in confus ion; mea ns, 
A . H ann ah , of Michigan State. The r ecomme nda ti ons el imina te a ll en larging and research purposes. I out.standing. H owever, the b ase they' r e runn ing. 
fo otball bowl ga mes a nd spr ing pr ac Hces, abo lish out.r i,ght a thl e ti c T he Gene ra l Electric Science o! f.he support of this (r ansit. de- - r a ll y ing in thou sa nd s to their 
sch olars hi ps, lim it bas ket ball pr ac ti ce a nd game to a 3½:-mo nth F eUowshi ps1 open to high sch ooJ. 'se r ves mention. It cons ists solely country's de fen se; mea ns, Ame r i-
per iod be tw ee n Nov. 1 and Ma rch 15, lim it base b all pr acli ve to 3 ½ sc ience teac h er s for sp ccia Jized of a "p lummer's he lper'', and is can yo u th ene rgetica ll y duc k i.ng 
mon ths be tw een F eb . 1 and th e end of th e sch oo l ye ar , abo l ish use su mm er sessions af. Un ion Co l- guaranteed to hold anyw her e. dra ft by join ing Coas t Gua r d. 
of fr eshmen on va r sity teams, r equi r e all a thl e t.es to make reg ul ar lege in S chenectady and the Case -ca ptu red two majo r ra ilheads 
pr ogress to w ard a degree, and requir e all at hl e ti c fu nds to b e h and - In sti tu te of Tec hno logy in Cl ev e- The ear ly morning hours seem in a lighten ing assu la; mea ns, 
l ed by the un ive r sit y. land, w ill a lso be con ti nued du r - to ha ve a genera l bad eff ec t on I We too k two towns. 
Th e pr esid ent o! the National Co ll egiate Athle ti c Assoc iation ing the 1952-53 schoo l year. mo sl st ude n ts. It is the ti me of r_w ithdr ew fr om two mi nor v il-
h as indi cate d that. th e new p lan w ill have no immediate effect on T he Gene ral El ec tric Com- day wh e n t?ey are _und er the I )ages in or de r to ... ; means, 
pr ese nt po li cies of th e NC CAA , w hic h ca n be cha n ged on ly by vo te pany's educatio nal loa n pr ogram greatest st ram o( trying lo ap- Th ey too k them back. 
of i ts me mb er ship , which w ill not mee t again un til J an. 1953. Th e for em pl oyees and the ir ch ild r en pea r a li ve. He r c. fo ll ows. so me I-co ur ageo us ch ar ge in (ace of 
ACE Commi tt ee is expec ti ng that pr esidents and facu lt ies of in- w ill continue as befo re. ' poet r,:' th at app l~es _,readi ly to biller res istance; means, We' re 
stitut ions will jnsist u pon comp li ance with its pr oposa ls, bu t ho pes I th e ea rl y . morn mg .. l et.do \-:;;~ a dva nc in g. 
that regi on al accr editin g asso ciati ons w ill be in str umenta l in ob- Eve ry morn m g 1 say, Can t. -su icide attack by crazed enemy 
ta in ing: enforc emen t. ~ be me?" fana ti cs; means, They ' re advanc--tm'!Ad~ra And every morni ng it is, ing. DEAR FOLKS JJ/ Peering into the misty glass And tha t 's a ll for th is issue, · • • • L l I A'::s.'vrapped in a towe l what's ·
1 
the stea m pressure is get.ting low. 
Am now go in g to wri te you my second letter since the sp r ing _&,;_ij_l-~!!i.!!illla 1 
term b egan. Sch oo l has rea ll y been rough, espec ia ll y my hi sto r y. THEATRE:- And while sleep st.ill f ills the T hree student nurses were very 
Th e hi sto ry tea ch er s ask us ten questions on each test. Last week I corners late i n getting back to the hospi-
on ly got one r ight . _ ~w~:•~aF;!; ·R-:-n- li~a':: ;~m~r;~n!/~t:;~•r eyes, )~ 0 ;ni~ 1"!~:~-~:/~~~C:Y~~~e:~~; 
Some of the stud ents appear to be psychic. They know exac tl y ------------ 1 To scrape and not incise coming out. "Shh," they said, 
w hat the teacher is going to ask . I as ked one fe l)o w w it h a gray Thu. , Fri Sat. , Mar ch 27·28-29 )With a fme toothed comb I disen- "we've been out after hou r s." 
beard, no ha ir , and no teeth. how long the teacher has been asking Shows 7 and 9 p .m . I gage "Shh," replied the inte r nes
1 
the same question. Ma.rlon Br and o· J ea n Pe te rs · l. Each single hair from its mate "we're going out a!ter ours." 
Anth ony Quinn 
" VfVA ZAPATA " 
The Colonial Village 
Invites You to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% Beer Fine Food 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO .
9th and Oak Phon e 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appeara nce" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Rolla 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
Bill and Don, Prop . 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Street Phone 746 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
" Son," he said, proudly fond Jing his Spanish-American War 
Medal, "Y ou' ll have to as k someone older than me." 
'Maybe you G. L's know a ll the answers," r said. Spe cia l Holl yw ood Pr evi ew 
"Eeveryone knows the answers," quoth he . - AU~: i: at~eMr:; :, :: ;r~~:~:~ ce 
"Then it's really true that the teacher always uses the same set or " VIVA ZAP ATA" :1.nd see thi s 
o! answers?"' pr evi ew fr ee 
"Always the same," he said. "In fact, in this class you don't Susan H ay w ard - Ror y Ca lhou n 
s tudy history-you study the various means of securing the an- ' WITH A SONG IN MY H EART' 
swers befo r e hand. T he one with best contacts and widest cuffs gets (Th e Jan e F rom an Stor y) 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
the better grades." 
"And this is co ll ege," I said. Sun. l\lon . Tu e. l\lar. 30-3 1 Ap r . 1 
Sun, Continuou s fr om 1 p .m. 
"This is coll ege," he verified, and continued reading his comic l Jam es Ste wart _ Arthur K enn edy 
book, which was a Super Human reprint. " BEND OF TH E R1' 'E R" 
"l'm flunking history," I said. 
«Don't you have any ponies?" 
.. No," I sa id, '' I walk this way natura ll y." 
Then he expla ined that a pony is a card on which is sta ted the 
facts required !or a tesl With ponies you don't have to study. 
Then he showed me a card on which was written the fo ll owing: 
'·There were exactly six hundred and seventy barre ls of moon-
snine that went down the Sackinac River in the Whiskey Rebe lli on, 
a long with thirteen keg-lined cans of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer . 
"Were there that many?" I asked, astounded. ''Gad, history 
was made then and there." 
"Pro(und," he said. "And read this." 
J an et Le ig-h - Pe ter La w ford 
" JUST THI S ONCE" 
1-- LET 'S GO T U 
RITZ lloll,I 
ALWA Y!_ CO MFO RTA BLE I 
The 
Fri. , Sat. , Ma rch 28-29 
Sa t . Continu ous fro m 1 p .111. 
I did. My eyebrows were leaped up in astonishment. It was the Admi ssi on 10 a nd 30c ( 
~nswer to question three. A startling, bruta l thing. Aaron Bu rr Clift on W ebb in 
1 
shot A lexander Hamilton above the heart with a pisto l at twenty I " MR . BE LEVE DER E RlN GS I 
paces at ten o'c lock one morning under a hickory tree . Hickory tree TU E BELL " 
was u nderlined. Ev e lyn Keyes in I 
" Remember that," he said. . j " THE KlLLER THAT 1 
"H ick ory tree," I wh istl ed, "God, that 's impo r tant." STALKED NE'W YARK " I 
This is college," he said. Sun ., Mon ., Tue. , 
"This is college," I answered. Mar ch 30-31 Ap riJ 1 
Then he handled me another card. I understand. Tremb led. Sun. Contin uous from 1 p .m. 
Stagge r ed to the nearest cornerstone and sat down. For written on Admi ss ion 10 and 40c 
that card in gr een ink-and underlined twice wi th same - were Larr y P a rk s - Elizab eth T ay lor 
these bruta l words: 
1 "On the night of January 17th, 1781, George Washingtol'\ at~ 
tended a ba ll given in his honor by Mrs. John Adams. The punch •"""'••~1"1-,_" ..... 1 · 
consisted of one part a le, two parts gin, and the ju ice of seven ... { J 11 *ii ♦, ~ 
Spo lkoovolkaberries . Spolkoovolkaberries was undrclined th usly : lb ITH e~7-T :-Je, Y • I 
Spolkoovolkaberries, and then circled nine times. -. r-.. .... ~ ~ 
"Profound," I said. 
"Profound," he reiterated, turning the pa ge of his comic book, - Ro ll a's Fam ily Th ea t re =--
1 
uThis is college." F ri. ,Sa t., Ma rch 28-29 I 
•'A bruta l rea li ty,'' I said. 2 ACTION FEATURES ,2 
"And thi s," he sa id, tossing a ga laxy of cards into my lap, Sat. Con ti n uous fro m 1 p .m . 
"Shows that Mr. Monroe, of. Doctrine fame, ate forty per cent Bran 
Flakes eight times eve ry week. twice on Sunday. 
''Gad," I said, "That's regularity." 
"This is co ll ege," he said. 
"This is coUege," l answered. 
"Herc , Son," the old fellow sa id , "Take these ponies to class 
with you. Round them up. Tak e them a ll." 
"Ridiculous," he sa id, with a twinkle in his glass eye,'' every-
one's doing it. 
"That and lhe Hucklebuck," l ventured. Then I took hi s cards, 
all nine hundr ed and seventeen o! them, and went to class . 
I'll let you know the re sultg&of the history rodeo ju st as soon as 
I learn the re sults and as soo n as I recuperate .from aJl my sadd le 
burns. 
Your loving son, 
Pa lmroy 
Ad miss ion 10 and 25c 
J ohn Ire land - Wayne Mor r is 
"THE BUS H WAC K ERS" 
J ohnny Mac k B row n in 
'jBLAZJNG BULLETS'' 
Sun ., Mon., T ue., \ \'e d., 
Ma r ch 30-31 April 1-2 
4 BI G DAYS 4 
Admi ss ion 10 and 40c 
- F irs t Run in Rolla -
Vi vi en Le igh - Marl o Br and o 
Kim Hunt. er 
"A STREE TCAR NA MED 
DESIRE" 
In a cigarette, ~ 
makes the difference-
and Luckies ~ better! 
Th e differenc e between "just smoking " and 
rea lly enj oy ing you r smoke is the taste of a 
ciga rett e. You can taste the difference in the 
smooth er, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lu cky . . . for two important reasons . First, 
L .S./ M .F.T .- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
.. . fine, mild tob acco th at ta stes better. Second, 
Lu ckies are m ade to taste bette r .. . proved best-
made of all five princip al brands . So reach for a 
Lu cky. Enjoy th e cigarette that ta stes better! 
Be H appy - Go Lucky! Bu y a carton today! 
l.S./ M. F.T.-Lud(y Strike_ 
Means Fine Tobcicc:o 
P R OD UC T O F cJJ:~ j"~ 
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Miner ,Cindermen Place 3rd at M.I.A.A. Indoor Meet 
Jack Humphrey Tallies Eleven 
Points to Snare Individual Honors 
< ❖ 
I 
The Miner track, tennis, and 
golf teams pla y host to Barris 
Teach er s College tomorrow 
aft ernoon. Tennis an d Golf 
start at 1:00; Field Events at 
11:30. Let' s all be there! 
Springfield Noses 'Out 
Mules in Final Event 
By Dan Groteke 
The Miner th.inclads proveO: 
iqemse lv es to be fair competition 
in the future MIAA track meets 
as they swept into third p lace at 
the indoor track meet in Colum-
bia la st we ekend. The MSM .team 
bad a gra nd total of 30 points at 
the end of the track and field 
events which was a lot better 
1han the majority of· the pre-
.meet forecasts had predicted. 
A lar ge share of the team' s 
victory was due to the stellar 
efforts of Jack Humphrey, a jun-
ior transfer-student. J ack piled 
up 11 points for the Miners, 
which were enough to make him 
hlgh-point ,man at the meet, as 
he took a second in the high 
hurdles, · a third in the broad 
jump, and another second in 
hte low hurdles. 
The lack of first places '\vas a ll 
that pr evented the thin-clads 
from finishing hi gher in the 
meet as F red S mith took a sec -
ond in the 440 yd. sprint and a 
fourth in the 60 yd. dash, Bert 
Smith came in second in the 880, 
the mile relay team took a sec-
ond place, and Ecker le finished 
fifth in pole vaulting. 
Warrensburg was particularly 
disgusted with the Miner mile re-
lay team when they finished be• 
hind the Miners. Going into the 
last event, the relay, the Mules' 
were leading in total points and 
needed only a second place to 
' 
• 0- --t.-❖ 
Charlie Brown Says: 
With Schroeder playing the 
88's and my girl friends disgust-
ed w ith me, I'll try •to write 
someth in g interesting to yo u SO· 
ca ll ed students. Who kn ows, in-
spiration may lead me to a voca-
tion in this newspaper racket. 
This week volleyball started 
with a bang, bang that is , with 
that ten ton ball they're usii;ig 
this year. Rumor ha s it that the 
hospital had a broken hand case 
a fter Monday's play. Th e ath le-
tic department w ill be surprised 
with a comp li ment fo r a change, 
but yours truly thinks it was a 
good idea lO play the V .B. tour• 
ney fast, so as.. not to interfete 
with the comlng thr ee sports . 
One thing to note, however , 
is that the seatings are the same 
as usua l , Sigma Nu on one side 
and TKP on Uie othe r . It seems 
to me the Kappa Sigs are getting 
a bum deit her e, because th ey 
are being shuttled back and 
forth between these two, who 
are usually powerful in all 
sports. My question of the week 
is "Why aren't the Sig Nu's and 
the Theta Kaps put together in 
cerned. 
Getting away from intramura l 
sports, the Miners were pleas-
an tl y surprised last week with a 
third in the MIAA indoor track 
meet. The Miners ow ned the top 
point.getter in Jack Humphrey 
and this shows that we aren't 
lacking as much as we though 
we were. I ' ll bet there cou ld be 
more "Jack Humphreys " if some 
of' the students wou ld get off 
th'7ir dead - and try out. It' s 
too bad that th e sch ool spirit and 
the intramura l program make~ 
the varsity sports suffer as they 
do. 
W ith soft ba ll star tin g next 
wee k , and th e teams getting int o 
shape, it appears that a good sea• 
son is in stor e for intramural fol-
lowers. Of course, the team 
eve ryone will be gunning for is 
the TKP entry, which has wa lk-
ed off with the tr oph y th e past 
two years. If the softba ll teams 
were to group togethe r there 
probably is just one favor they'd 
ask, "When are those football 
goa l posts com ing down, and 
th'e field half-way smoot h ed off? 
the same bracket once?" Not The hand is getting ·more tired 
even in corkball, where no points than the brain, so I 'll sign off 
are to be gained, i~ this being for now , and maybe Schroeder 
done. This seems to show parti- or my girls w ill com e back to 
ality as far as thi s "vriter is con- me. So long from Charli e Brown. 
Do We Have a Rifle Team? 
By S.F.C. Robert C. Dunn 
make sure of the victory. The During the recent weeks I have 
Miners however, wer'en't to be stopped people on the campus, on 
denied as they finished several the "ma in drag" of Ro ll a, and 
..steps ahead of the Mule's anchor spoke to these people, and mem-
man. This loss gave the Spring- bers of fraternities, somewhat 
~~~di~~; in~::r.seco nd st raight pridefully of the accomplish-
The prospects for the coming ments of the "Miners" Rifle 
season are lookin g up as the Club. I was continually amazed 
Miners showed lots of spirit and at the fact that relatively few 
-promise in the indoor last Satur- people knew of the club, and 
day. Coach Bullman has a fine further, that the club h.is been 
_group of new men to work with :i:!~ged in "big t im e" competi-
Retired , that "Rifle shooting is 
a clean, manly, invigorating 
isport for men and boy s, and in-
deed women and gir ls are find-
ing that it is attractive and suit-
ed to them also. It makes for 
clean, st raight living, for one 
must live straight, and think 
stra ight, and be strai,ght to sho ot 
st rai ght. No God-gifted physique 
is necessary for success in shoot-
ing as is so often essentia l in 
other sports. There never has 
been the slightest taint of profes-
- and the future holds much in 
store for the Miner Track Squa~l. 
FINAL RESULTS 
Mile-Time: 4:47.3 - 1. Clark 
Our records show that during 
the organizational period last 
fall, we had 32 men try -out for 
siona li sm in rif le shooting, and 
there never will be. It is a clean , 
manly American sport! 
one of the three rifle teams Ae we wr ite this , we view with 
S, 2. Miner K , 3. Rafaux C, 4. which comprise the club. Of, regret the fast approach ing date 
Phillips S , 5. Pearl C. . these men 7 were membe rs of marking the c lose of the season. 
60 d. - Time: 6.6 - I .. Carter the previous year's team, two We write this, not in the hop es -: '.:h H;r~n 5 CB 3. Tob~n M, 4. had fired with pther teams, and for new . shooters at this lat e 
mi ' . , .. rown . I the remainder were what is term- date , but m the hopes that at the 
44.0 yd. - T~me: :53.5 - 1. ed tyros. We established Tues- beginnin g of the next year of 
Atkins S , 2. Smith, F. R, 3. H e l d -Th d F ·ct . ht I school we shall hav e sufficient 
vey S, 4. Kopriver C, 5. Fortner a~, S t u~s ay, : 1 ay mg s, members to have at least varsity 
X. . . I :i:e p:r~:d:~ ;;r:~~~~;~~r~:; and ROTC freshm'en teams to 
H.H. - Time: :7.8 - l. ~ubm I squad had decreased to 18 mem- answer th e many challenges we 
W4 'c2. HltumMphr5eyH)'!,II3. CunRdiff W, 1· bers. Whether thi s was due to have received to freshm ,an 
. ou er , . u man . . . . . . matches. 
~ 








. . ter ests, or frat parties, we do not I , personally, hope that this 
s 4 M'lt K 5 o · kh C now, butt 1e ecrease was very 
· nee • · ar ' · i ips I k I d will come true for the 52-53 sea-
'
88"0 ~ ;7me; 2·:o/~ _a~s C~ok disappointing . son. I fear , however , that during 
s , 2. Smith, B. R, 3.tie Richerson I and the club memb~r~ feel that season I shall be required w and Price S, S. Yeager K. that perhaps ma~y individua ls to fill the role of Infantr y man 
L.H. _ Time: :7.4 _ 1. Rubin left the club, or failed to try-out at some other locality. 
w, 2. Humphr~y R, 3_ Huffman f~r the teams , .~ec~use of t~e b:- We view with understandable 
R, 4_ Cundiff w, S. Coulter M. llef that-they cant shoot. Thi s pride our accomp lishm ent of this 
Mile Relay _ Time: 3:41.9 _ is an erroneous beli ef. For exam- year: affiliat ion wit11 the Nation-
!. Springfield _ Helvey, Ward , ple, we p lace a very low quali!i- al Rif le Association; the estab-
Cook Atkins; 2. Rolla _ 3:45.1 _ cation score on beginners - a li shment and the procurement of 
Cole, P. Weitze1 , B. Smith , F. score of 250 points out of 400. a large club emblem for shoot-
Smith. Older team members and I spend ng coats ; purchase of four spot-
3Smith; 3. Warrensburg _ 3:46.9; the firsl two weeks of firin g pe- ting scopes. Hi gh points of ,the 
4. Cape _ 3 :S0.S; 5. Maryville . riods coacking the tyros on po- season hav e been: the steady 
3:53.4. • sit ions, trigger squeeze, and defeat of University of Missouri; 
sighting. One of the tyros of last Midwest Camp Perry Meet where 
fall - Carl R. Bieling - shot a the Advanced ROTC Team plac-
qualification score of 253. As of ed 5th and the Basic Team 12th; 
this date be is shooting a consist- Fifth Army Intercoliegiate ROTC 
ant 356. Tyro Lee Frink began Postal Match in which we placed 
at 225. Now sho ots 318. Tyro 22nd among 44 teams; William 
Tom Lane be'gan at 288, and now Randolph Hearst N3tional Match, 
sho ots 34(· Thou gh the calibre of 11th and 42nd in 65 teams; Illi-
coach.ing ha s not been the bes t , nois Invitationa l Match where 
these tyros should prove that John Sch eme! r eceives a 3rd and 
with steady, consistant practic e, 9th place medal with a team 
one can become, at least, a con• placement of 19th in 35; Estab-
sistant sharp shooter. lishment of a perpetual award 
Pole Vau l t - Di st . 11' 9¼" 
1. Titus W, Livasy W (t ie), 3. 
North S, 4. Britton S , 5. Eckerle 
- 10' 4" R. 
High Jump - Dist. 6' 11/s" -
I. Browh W , 2. Sharp M, Law• 
Tence K. (tie), 4. Hafner K , 5. 
"Maha!Iey W, Mall S (tie). 
Shot- Dist. 41' 5¼" - I. Davis 
C, 2. Cornell W, 3. Mitchell W, 4. 
Leilingwe ll M, 5. Burkart K. 
Broad JumP - Dist. 21' 5" -
I. Helvey S, 2. Mccrary W, •3. 
'Humphrey R, 4. Bierk C , 5. May-
nard S. 
FINAL SCORES 
Springsfie ld 52 
Warrensburg ....................... .. 51 
"Rolla .. . ............................ 30 
Cape 
"Kirksv ill e 
Maryv ill e 
20 
............ , 14½ 
12½ 
We of the club believe, as does to the outstanding marksmen of 
Colon el Town send Whe len, USA, each season. 
PENN ANT RATHSKELLER 
"Enjoy an evening at the Rathskeller" 
DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 1:00 P,M. 
Restrictions Placed 
On Varsity Activity 
By New Athletic Code 
By J . B.ruskotter 
On December 2, 1950 a Mis-
souri Intercoll egia te Athletic 
Code Corl),mittee, consisting of 
one representative from each of 
the schoo ls in the M.I.A.A., was 
appointed. This action was the 
init ia l step toward standardiza-
tion of athletic policie s for tl;ie 
conierence . 
Su bsequent meetings enabled 
the representatives to unify sev-
er al schools of thought on issues 
th at were previously highly con-
troversia l. The code, wh ich was 
just r ecen tly re leased for p ub -
li cat ion, reveals definite restric• 
ti ons on basketball an d football 
as stated below . 
Th e Mine r Staff presents this 
excerpt for your inspection in 
the hope that you will not be 
dismayed by the seeming ly lazy 
attitude that our at hl etes are to 
display in the future. 
Football 
a. Organized or planned prac-
tice under the direction of coach-
es or ass istants sha ll not begin 
before th e Monday previous to 
the week in which schoo l opens 
in an institution, and no games 
shall be played before Friday of 
th e third week of practice. This 
rule is to take effect in 1952. 
b. Spring football practice is 
not p ermitted. 
c. Two practice s per day of 
one and one-half hours' length 
(actua l time on fie ld) or one 
practice per day not to exceed 
two and one-half hou~s' len gth 
is author ized for the period prior 
to th e open ing of classes . 
d. One practice per day of two 
hours in length (actual time on 
field) is authorized after classes 
get under way. 
e. Varsity football games are 
limited to nine per season. This 
number is to include provision 
for any post.season games. 
f. Freshmen or "B" · squad 
games are lir1tited to four per 
season. 
Basketba ll 
a. Oroganized or planned prac-
tice und er direction of coaches 
or assistants is not to s tart until 
October 15. 
By Paul Mabie 
The tennis nets have been put 
up, horse shoe p its d ug up , and 
the diamonds mad e ready for 
softba ll which will start next 
Monday afternoon. 
Intramural vo lleyba ll has got• 
ten underway with the Sigma 
Nu team opening the season by 
def eat ing the Wesley team in 
two straight games. Sigma Nu 
has a ta ll team and it looks like 
they w ill be one of the top con -
tende r s in vo ll eyba ll this season. 
Orrich and McCullah were a 
great help .to th e Tekes, who de• 
feated the Ind epe ndents in two 
we ll played games. Triangle top-
ped Gamma Delta with a shut 
out in the first ga me and by a 
score of 21 to 6 in the second. Th e 
Pikers rolled ove r Sig Pi by the 
scores of 21 to 13 and 21 to 5. 
Bruskotter led the Th eta Kap 
tea m to thei r: victory over Alpha 
Epsilon Pi in tWo games by the 
scores of 21 to 9 ai-id 21 to 14. And 
Kappa Sigma, who loo ks lik e a 
good prospect for the title with 
lots of team spirit, defeated the 
men from the Dorm in two out 
of three games. Lambda Chi a lso 
followed suit by defeating the 
Engineers Club in two out of 
three games. 
or scr imma ges w ith or,ganized 
teams outside the coll ege are to 
be played 9efore Decemb er or 
after March 1~ (N Affi Post-sea • 
son Tournam ent excepted). 
g. Varsity ba 'sKetba ll schedules 
are to be limited to eighteen 
regu l ar games and one tou rn a• 
ment of four or more teams. If 
no tournament is played, two 
regular games may be added to 
the schedu le . Participation in 
NA IB Tournament (post-season) 
is not limited by the abo ve maxi-
mum. 
h Freshmen or "B" squad 
gaJes are to be li mited to a max• 
imum of ten. 
"I'll see yo u ," 
hero as he laid down four aces in 
b. Freshmen ar e not to report a game of strip poker. 
for organized practice uri.til Oc-
tober 15. 
c. Spring practic e (after close 
of regu lar season) is not per-
mitted. 
d. On e practice daily o,f two 
hours ' length (actua~ time on 
court) is authorized for the pe- · 
riod beginning October 15. 
e. On e practice daily of two 
hour s' length (actual time on 
court is authorized for th e sea• 
son beginning December 1. 
f. No dames or practice games 
STUDENT OWNED 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
Post Office 
DON BELCHER 
D-X SERVICE STATION 
11th and 66 24 HOUR SERVICE 




1005 Pine St. 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICK UP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
1@91 
Bloess and Faulkner Chosen 
Athletes . of Year by M· Club 
By Tom Sevick 
BOB FAULKNER 
The "M" Club Award, The 
Athlete of \he month, for the 
month of January went to Bob 
Fa ulk ner, the spark plug of the 
M.S.M. quiotet. Bob completed 
his fourth year of caging for the 
Miners with a record tha t he may 
GEORGE BLOESS 
For the month of Febr°iia r y the 
"M" Club Award, The Athlete 
of the Month, went to record 
br eaking Ju ergen ''George" 
Blo ess. Bloess was th e high point 
man on the varsity swimming 
team for this season. At the 
M.S.M. tank he holds the records 
for the 12b yd. individua l med • 
ley with · 120.4 sec. and a lso tb.e 
varsity back stroke with 229.2 
sec. At Washington University, 
Bloess set the record for the 150 
yd. individua l medley wit h 145.-
3· sec. He is undoubtedly one of 
.thebest · sw imm ers the Miners 
hav e ever had. Even though he 
.is busy breaking records as fast 
as be makes them he has found 
time to study and is a member 
of Tau Beta Pi. George is . also 
grand ua tin g this semes ter and 
I
-we wish him further succes.s in 
the •tie ld of chemist r y. 
Rifle Squad Takes 
4th at Regional Meet 
By John Schernel 
Walter Irvin of the MSM rifl e 
squact ·.took second place behind 
Atkins of Oklahoma A and M in 
the regional match of the Nation-
al Intercollegiate rifle matches. 
Walt fired a 28 I x 300 only two 
point s out of the , top spot. 
Oklahoma A and M won the 
team match with a score of 1382. 
The Miners finished fourth with 
a 1354. High man for the Miners 
in the team match was Vernon 
Pot•er with a 279, followed by 
John Scheme! with a 276. Rich-
ard Holland, Jerr y Custead and 
well be proud of. His outstanding Walt Irvi n made up the remain-
performance for the 1951-52 sea- der of the team. Ray Williamson 
son awarded him third place in shot in th e individua l match and 
the final MIAA basketball scor- coached the men in the team 
ing statistics with an average of match. 
14.20 points per game. In actua l The Miners placed . a man in 
points scored, Bob ranked second every meet attended this year 
in the conference. We will tru ly and with four of the five top men 
lose an outstandin/ athlete and back next yea r should continue 
a fine fe ll o wwhen Bob graduat es and improve this record. 
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EJ.EC'fROCARBONlflATJON PROCESS ' !undertaken in the brown coal 
t{"~ • , . deposits at Valder n o and Terni 
(Continued from Page 1) li shed details are availab le. This in Italy , The following year Soc-
id techno logica l development. I tria l , made at Gor,gas , Ala., has ogaz made an experiment at the 
The re a re problems of fue l cbn- been followed by continuous pro- Belgian mine of Bois- la-Dame 
serva tion, particu larly the ex- grarps of research in this coun- near Liege. 
p loitation of inferior seams t r y, q.nd by other in Be lgium, J 
which may not be suitab le tor Britain , France (French Moroc- Th e poss ible app li cation of un-
m inin g by conven ti ona l methods. co) and litaly. Each group of in- d~rground gasifi_cati~n in French 
Th ere is also the need for red uc- vestigators has proceeded along m ines was st udJed m .1947, and 
in g th e cost and improving the I lin es dictated by its own in te r : in the foll owing year the "Char-
convenience of de Hvery ene rgy. ests, and so the subject has been bonages de Fr ance"_ en tered into 
This is fundamental for the rea- studied from a wide viewpo int. an agreement with Socogaz 
son that man's mate r ia l pro{;ress l Each has had as its object, the wh.ereby the experime~t~ at 
ca n be measu red in terms of the determination of the technical Bo is-la-Dame were made JO!Iltly. 
am ount of fu el he consumes. econom ic feasibility of the pro- A simi lar agreeme nt was subse-
Th e worl d demand for ever-in- cess of gasifying coa l in pl ace. qu~ntly dr awn up by an or gani-
c.reasing suppli es of oil and of Collab or a tion has bee n ma in - zat ion repr ese nting coa l mining 
chemical s w hich may be de ri ved taine d betwee n the teams du.rin g in terest in Po land. Th e sup er-
th erefrom · in tr od uces spec ial t he Course of the work , and much v ision of th e exp er ime nts was 
prob lems which ar e so com plex u seful info rmation has bee n ex- en tru sted to a tri-p arti te com -
and ar e subj ect to so man y dif- chan ged. mittee, th e executive side to 
fe renc es of exp er t opini on that P r ior to this mee tin g, r epr e- Socogaz, aQd un de r th ese condi -
I wou ld not atte mpt to crysta l- sen tati ves of eac h 0£ th esse coun - tio ns a further exper ime nt was 
l ize th em her e. I wish , how eve r , tr ies have met for th e fir st tim e mad e in Belgiu m betw ee n No-~\:;::.!~: ; :~:~:~ ~o; : k:::J~ ~~.t ~; o;;," \~dg ; e~t~: ~: ~\ scau:,; ~::i;b er 1949 and September 
edged : to plan futu re cour se of action . At Djerada in Fr ench Moro cco 
I am pr ivile ged to mark thi s a fir st exp erim ent in 1949 whi ch 
hi~toric_ occa sion by pr ese ntin g I wa s int errupted pr em~t ur ely , 
thi s bnef acc~ou nt of some as- was foll owed by a second under 
pects . of th ese very ext en~ive th e auspic es of the Ch ar bonnag es 
expe ri ments , toget her_ w 1 th de Fr ance which lasted for above 
some per sona l con clusion s and 5 month s dur ing lat e 1950 a nd 
l. The wo rld 's prov en rese rves 
of coal are so enormou sly gr ea t-
er than tho se of petrol eum th at 
ther e can be littl e doubt tha t, ev-
en all ow ing for probab le future 
di scoveri es of oil , coa l will be 
av ailabl e long after natura l oil opi nions. ea rly 1951. 
· 2. Histori ca l 
2. Th e rese r ves of un discovered Ex per imenta tion in th e und er - In Br itain a comm itt ee appoint-
oil are mu ch greater out side the gro und gasif ication of c O a 1 ed shortl y af ter the war by the 
Uni te d States and the we ster n s tarted in Russia in abo ut 1932 Mini str y of Fue l and P ower r e-
Europe an count r ies than within an d con tinu ed in th at coun try commended the unde r taking of 
th eir bord ers. un t il th e outbr ea k of wa r . This experimenta l wor k. Th ere fol-
is exha usted. 
3. Many count ri es, including phase of the work app ear s to lowed a pe ri od du r ing whic h 
some of the greatest in Europ e have ac h ieved success , and sev- necessary sur veys and st udi es 
and Asia , have substantia l re- eral ind ustr ial installa tions we re we r e made, and by the latte r part 
serv es of coa l bu t re lat ive ly littl e pl ann ed or insta ll ed to oper ate of 1949, expe r iments we r e' start -
or no pr ove n rese rves of petro l- 1 alo ng th e lines which h ad be en ed_ nea r Ch esterfi eld in Der by.1 
eum or natura l gas. I deve loped . Th ere is some evi- shir e. T~ e s~ope of the wo rk ~s 
4. Many scien tists beli eve t hat dence th at sinc e the war the now bemg mcreased , and pr eJ-
th e un derg rou nd gas ific at ion of Ru ssian work has ·been contin - aration for addit ional expe r i-
coa l may eventually be a mean s ued , bu t specific informa tion is men ~ on a second site near Bay -
of produc ing a low -cost synthe sis ' scarce. ton m Worcesters hir e are near -
gas for th e synthes is of hydro- i Alth ough the outside wo r ld ing completion . 
carb ons. This will red uce th e had lit tle or no direc t cont ac t 
cost due to the fa ct that whe n I w ith these ori ginal exp er ime n ts , 
coa l is conve rt ed into liqui d hy- the publi shed result s a ttr acted 
!lrQtarl/Qns, \he CQs\ Qf the gas cQnsideral)le at tent ion, and the 
is the major item of expenditur e. 1 need for firs t-ha n d Information 
It is therefor my convic tion I soon began to be recognized. In 
that economic und erground gas i- j 1944 ac tive inte rest in Belgium 
fi cation te chniq ues ma y play a led to the formation of a Coop-
major part in he lpin g to solves er at ive Soc iety (Socogaz) subsi -
some of th e problems of the dized by the Bel gian Govern-
wo rl d's oil suppl y as we ll as pro- me nt to inves tigat e the subj ec t . 
vidi ng th e other ben efi ts which A rr angement s for exp er imenta l 
h er etofo re hav e been ment ioned . w ork were also going ah ead 'in 
In th e pre sent rev iew I am. t he Unit ed St a tes of Ameri ca 
startin g with the ye ar 1947 be- and the yea r 1947 saw not onl y 
cause, a par t fr om th e earl y Ru s- the fir st of th e join t exp eri-
sian exp er iment s wh ich have me nts by th e Bur ea u of Mines 
been well r ev iew ed in previou s and the Alabam a Powe r Co. at 
pap ers, th is yea r saw th e fir st Gor gas, but also two ex peri -
fi eld-scale tria l of which pub - ments or ganiz ed by Socoga z and 
I CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubric at ion 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regul ar 22.4 
Across from Fir e Statio n - Wm . L . Ch an ey, Pro p. 





Bette r Values 
Rolla's Largest 
ST0.11.E 
Unbalanced r.ne to the left 
Wildlife student ( to bea utif ul 
Town Club g ir l ): "May I ta ke 
you home ?" 
Gir l : "S ur e. Wh ere do you 
liv e? " 
" I ain ' t gonn a do it for a dim e/ 
no more 
It mak es my back and legs too 
sore , 
F or 15 ce nts I 'll do it ni ce 
An d for 25 I'll do it tw ice . 
Wa n t a sh ine, Mister ?" 
1st Moron : "Wh at do they call 
a one- legged vll'g in?" 
2nd Mor on : " I dunno. " 








All Taxe s 
P a id 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Sav e w it h Perr y 
Perry Crescent 
Ser vice Sta tion 
Jundion 
Hi ghw ay 66 & 63 




GO!)D FOOD AT 
POPUL AR PRIC ES 
BRINC US 
Your Old Shoes 
Our Re p aJr 
Gives Longer Wear 
and 
renews their finish! 
THE SHOE CRAFT 
Repair Service 
1105 Pin e St. 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
" A Trial W ill Convi n ce You " 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th P h one 946 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat " 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
BO WLING EQUIPM EN T SN AC K ~ AR 
A.RC . - BOWLING LANES 
Op en 10 a.m . Until 1:30 a .m . 
EVER Y DA Y • I ' 
609 Roll a St. Phon e ZlO 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM! 
Cloth es Was hed & Dried - Finlslied If Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
Enjoya 
Distributed by 
Mueller Distributing Co. 
Pi ck your favorite Arr ow sty1e. 
and you·ll win comfort every time! 
(And 1hank s to th e wonderfu l new 
Arnfo ld collar, any Arrow Sports Sh irt lookJ 
fine--co ll ar o pen or closed- with r wit hout a tie!) 
1Ai41A0Ae CHESTERFIELDS are much MILDER 
~ give you the ADDED PROTECTIO;' of 
NO tJ.~!',,~[1:!!!!!~o!!f.!!f!a~!f:!~TE ARRO W 
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